ONBUILDING
Recreational

South Okanagan Events Centre, Penticton, BC

Metal building systems by American Buildings Company (ABC) are the ideal
way to build sports or recreational facilities. Custom-designed, clear-span
systems meet all your needs for open playing and spectator spaces, along
with locker, child-care, lounge, food service and other facilities.
ABC does so with top quality and at the most economical initial construction and life cycle costs—the total costs of ownership over the entire life of
your facility.

American Buildings Company
888.307.4338
www.americanbuildings.com
ABC - Atlantic Division
501 Golden Eagle Drive
LaCrosse, VA 23950
Tel: 706.562.8020
Fax: 706.562.8017

ABC - Midwest Division
2101 East Main Street
El Paso, IL 61738
Tel: 309.527.1500
Fax: 309.527.1522

ABC - South Division
1150 State Docks Road
Eufaula, AL 36027
Tel: 334.687.2032
Fax:334.688.2200

INNOVATION. TECHNOLOGY. SOLUTIONS.

Advanced computer design technology speeds project completion time. It
provides fully predictable costs and affords complete flexibility of building
layout and appearance.
ABC - West Division
2260 Tenaya Drive
Modesto, CA 95354
Tel: 209.236.0580
Fax: 209.236.0588
Form#00362-0116

The weathertightness of ABC’s metal building systems can be backed
by a solid, 20-year roof warranty. Buildings are available in two great
choices of paint systems: SP-COOL™ panels, available in 8 colors
with a 25-year finish warranty; and proprietary SmartKote® finishes,
available in a range of colors that can be warranted for 35 years.
As one of the leaders in the industry, ABC is represented by a
network of Authorized Builders. Each one is an experienced,
highly skilled Builder who can take single source responsibility
for the success of every project.
Top quality ABC sports
and recreation facilities keep their good looks year after
year and maximize their owners return on investment.
For further information, call us or log onto www.americanbuildings.
com.
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